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6th Annual 
Leadership Conference 
Sponsored by 
WILLIAM & MARY LAW SCHOOL 
Office of the Dean 
Office of Career Services 
Office of Development & Alumni Affairs 
William & Mary Business Law Review 
William & Mary Journal of Women & the Law 
Student Bar Association 
Asian Law Students Association 
Black Law Students Association 
Latino Law Students Association 
Muslim Law Students Association 
LGBT Equality Alliance 
Business Law Society 
George Wythe Society 
Women's Law Society 
Public Service Fund 
National Trial Team 
---
Schedule of Events 
8:15 - 8:40 a.m. Coffee Service, Hixon Center, Penny Commons 
8:45 - 9:40 a.m. Pick-A-Panel 
Panel A: Getting Yourself Known: Mentors, Champions, and 
(Ugh) Self-Promotion 
(Classroom 127) 
M. Cabell Clay '08 
Member, Moore & Van Allen 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
Llezelle Agustin Dugger '95 
Clerk of Court, City of Charlottesville 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Sandra E. Rizzo '92 
Partner, Arnold & Porter Kaye Scholer 
Washington, D.C. 
Anna C. Weigand '10 
Associate, Seward & Kissel LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
Panel B: Balancing Work, Sleep, Ambition , Joy, and Service 
(Classroom 133) 
Latoya C. Asia ' 09 
Ass istant General Counsel 
E*Trade Financial 
Arlington, Virginia 
Chandra D. Lantz ' 94 
Partner, 1-1 irsch ler Fleisher 
Richmond, Virginia 
Patricia E. Roberts '92 
Vice Dean, William & Mary Law School 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
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9:50 - 10:40 a.m. Pick-A-Panel 
Panel C: "If Only We Could Do This Work Without Clients": 
Lawyers' Accountability in Firm s, Organizations, 
Corporate Hierarchies, and Government 
(Classroom I 33) 
Arya J-lariharan '12 
Democratic Counsel, House Jud iciary Committee 
U.S . House of Representatives 
Washington , D.C. 
Rosa J. Evergreen '05 
Partner, Arnold & Porter Kaye Scholer LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
Sherri Matson '93 
Vice Pres ident & General Counse l 
Children's Hospital of the King's Daughters (C HKD) 
Norfolk , Virginia 
Alison R. W. Toepp '07 
Associate, Reed Smi th 
Richmond, Virginia 
Panel 0: The 10,000 Hour Rule: How to Find Your Specialty and 
Cultivate Expertise 
(Classroom 127) 
Anna P. Engh '89 
Partner, Covington & Burling LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
Sara Beiro Farabow ' 90 
Partner, Sey farth Shaw 
Washington, D.C. 
Melissa C. Lesmes '93 
Partner, Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP 
Washington, D.C. 
Monica Taylor Monday ' 91 
Managing Partner, Gentry Locke 
Roanoke, Virginia 
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I 0:55 - II :25 a.m. Breakout Sessions 
Breakout I: How Can I Build a Personal Brand That is Authentic? 
(Classroom 133) 
Latoya C. Asia ' 09 
Ass istant General Counse l 
E* Trade Financial 
Arlington , Virginia 
Llezelle Agustin Dugger '95 
Clerk of Court, City of Charlottesville 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Patricia E. Roberts '92 
Vice Dean, William & Mary Law School 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
Breakout 2: How Can I Identify the Best People With Whom to Work? 
(Classroom 127) 
M. Cabell Clay '08 
Member, Moore & Van Allen 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
Anna C. Weigand ' I 0 
Assoc iate, Seward & Kisse l LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
Breakout 3: What is the Worst Part of Your Job? Seriously .... 
(Classroom 135) 
Rosa J. Evergreen ' 05 
Partner, Arnold & Porter Kaye Scholer LLP 
Washington, D.C. 
Sara Beiro Farabow ' 90 
Partner, Sey farth Shaw 
Washington, D.C. 
Sherri Matson '93 
Vice President & General Counsel 
Chil dren's Hospital of the King's Daughters (C HKD) 
Norfo lk, Virginia 
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Breakout 4: Does Parental Partnership Really Exist? 
(Classroom 138) 
Chandra D. Lantz '94 
Partner, Hirsch ler Fleisher 
Richmond, Virginia 
Melissa C. Lesmes '93 
Partner, Pillsbwy Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
II :35 a.m. - 12:05 p.m. Breakout Sessions 
Brcalwut 5: How Do Yon Stay True to Your Personal Values'? 
(Classroom 135) 
Latoya C. Asia ' 09 
Ass istant General Counse l 
E* Trade Financial 
Arlington , Virginia 
Anna P. Engh '89 
Partner, Covington & Burling LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
Sara Beiro Farabow '90 
Partner, Sey farth Shaw 
Washington , D.C. 
Breakout 6: How Do You Rebound From Professional Mistakes? 
(Classroom 133) 
Rosa J. Evergreen ' 05 
Partner, Arnold & Porter Kaye Scho ler LLP 
Washington, D.C. 
Chandra D. Lantz ' 94 
Partner, Hirsch ler Fleisher 
Richmond, Virginia 
Anna C. Weigand '10 
Associate, Seward & Kissel LLP 
Washington , D.C 
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Breakout 7: Is Misogyny Dead in the Legal World'? 
(Classroom 138) 
M. Cabell Clay ' 08 
Member, Moore & Van Allen 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
Anna P. Engh '89 
Partner, Covington & Burling LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
Melissa C. Lesmes '93 
Partner, Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
12:20 p.m. - I :20 p.m. Lunch at National Center for State Courts 
(Invitation Only) 
Anna P. Engh '89- Guest Speaker 
Partner, Covington & Burling LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
I :35 - 2:20 p.m. Roundtable Discussion 
Does Having Power Make You a Less Nice Person'? Less Pa-
tient'? More Greedy'? Wanting More'? 
(Class room 127) 
Barbara L. Johnson '84- Moderator 
Founder, BLJohnsonLaw PLLC 
Washington , D.C. 
Latoya C. Asia '09 
Ass istant Genera l Counsel 
E* Trade Financ ial 
Arlington, Virginia 
Melissa C. Lesmes '93 
Partner, Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP 
Washington , D.C. 
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Panelists 
Latoya C. Asia '09 
Latoya C. Asia is an in-house employment 
attorney at E*TRA DE Financial Corporation in 
Arfington, Virginia. Prior to joining E*TRA DE, 
Latoya practiced labor & employment law for 
four years at McG ui re Woods LLP in Richmond , 
Virginia. This practice predominantly involved 
representing and counse ling employers in th e 
areas of employment discrimination, labor-
management relat ions and general employment 
li tigat ion. 
Whil e at McG uire Woods, Latoya took a one-
year sabbatica l and moved to Niger, West 
Ahica to teach Spani sh, Sociology and History 
at a hi gh school serving children of mi ss ionary workers in the capital city, 
Niamey. In addition to teaching in Niger, Latoya assisted with outreach and 
ministry relat ing to educat ion, access to water and adequate medica l care, and 
child ma lnouri shment. Fina lly, for approximate ly two years prior to joining 
E*TRADE, Latoya worked as a Human Resources and Labor Relat ions 
Ma nager at NewMarket Corporation in Richmond , Virgini a. 
Latoya has always valued her role in commun ity involvement (local, national 
and globa l), diversity and inclusion. She has been engaged in seve ral 
professiona l leadership functions including, but not limited to, member ofthe 
William & Mary Law School Alumni Assoc iation Board, Chair of the Virgin ia 
State Bar Diversity Conference, member of the Board of Governors of the 
Virginia State Bar Divers ity Conference, Co-D irector of the annual Oli ver Hill 
and Samuel Tucker Pre-Law Institute, Board member of Excel to Exce llence, 
Inc., Lega l Advi s01y Committee member for Housing Opportuniti es Made 
Equal (HOME). Latoya is also a reci pient of theW. Tay lor Reve ley Award 
(awarded by th e William & Mary Law School Assoc iation), and of a two-year 
fellowship with the Eq ual Employment Opportunity Commi ttee of the American 
Bar Assoc iat ion Secti on of Labor and Employment. 
Latoya received a B.S. in Criminal Justi ce from Virgi ni a Commonwea lth 
Uni versity, and a J.D. from Willi am & Mary Law Schoo l. As ide frorn her lega l 
profess ional and philanthropic accomp li shments, Latoya enj oys being a mom to 
a beautifu l baby gir l. in te rnational trave l, and cook ing. 
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M. Cabell Clay '08 
a bell (rhymes with "scrabble") lay is a Partner 
in Moore & Van All en's Commercial Litigat ion 
Group. She regul ar ly ass ists cli ents with trade sec ret 
and restri ctive covenants li tigation, wage & hour 
li tigat ion, Department of Labor disputes as well as 
other employment matters . She has also assisted 
cli ents with class action defense, regulatory defen e, 
intern al investigations, securi ties and mortgage fraud 
def"cnse, contract claims, civil appeals, arnong other 
matters. Cabell was a summer assoc iate with Moore 
& Va n A lien and joined the fi rm upon grad uati ng 
from law schoo l. 
In addit ion to her ex tensive civi l trial ex perience, 
Cabell spent six months on spec ia l as_s ignment as an Ass istant District Attorney 
in the Mecklenb urg County Distri ct Attorn ey's Offi ce, where she prosecuted 
mi ·demeanors in both District and uperi r ourt ·. 
Since 20 14, Cabell has been recogni zed as a Super !.mvyers Rising Star in Business 
Liti gat ion each year. 
She has also devoted coun tless hours to pro bono efforts, communi ty service, and 
bar leadershi p. Cabell ass ists victims of domestic violence in obta ining domestic 
violence protective orders and indigent tenants in actions against their landlord s. 
She is also act ive on behalf of Charl otte's yout h. Along with serving as a member of 
the Junior League of Char lotte and a judge for the Assistance League of Charlotte's 
Teen Court , Cabell is a member of the Steeri ng Comm ittee for Chameleon's Journey, 
a grief camp for chil dren run by Hospice and Palli at ive Care Greater Charl otte 
Region. Cabell is also the Pres ident-Elect of th e Board of Directors for th e Council 
lo r Children's Rights, a non-proflt that fi ghts for the ri ghts of all children to be 
healthy, safe, and well educated. 
She was awarded the 20 14 Sally & Bill Va n All en Public Service Award. In 20 16, 
she was named the NCBA YLD Charles F. Blanchard Young Lawyer of the Year. 
Most recently, the North Carolina Bar Assoc iati on awarded Cabell the 20 17 Yo unger 
Lawyer Pro Bono Award lo r her wo rk providing disaster lega l services to victims of 
Hurri cane Matt hew. 
Cabell grew up in Will iamsburg. She attended the University of Virginia, grad uating 
in 2005 with a B. A. in Classic ·. She then attended William & Mary Law School 
where she was on the Nat ional Trial Team, Moot Court Board, and Co-Chair of the 
Bone Marrow Dri ve . She was named Order of Barri sters upon graduating in 2008. 
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Llezelle Agustin Dugger '95 
Llezelle Agustin Dugger began her flrst term 
as the elected Clerk of Court for the City of 
Charlottesv ill e Circui t Court on January I, 
20 12. 
Prior to that, she was an Ass istant Public 
Defender for the City of harlottcsville and 
the County of Albemarle from 2000 to 20 II. 
During th at time peri od, she also ·ervcd as an 
elected Member of the harlottesvill e City 
School Board fi·om 2008 to 20 II . 
Lleze lle received her J.D . from William & 
Mary Law School and her B.A. in Po li tica l 
Science from the Uni versity of Cali fo rni a at Berkeley. She and her husband , 
A ian, have been marri ed fo r over 27 years and have two daughters, Lauren 
( 14) and All ison ( 11 ). 
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Anna P. Engh '89 
A nna Engh is a partner in Covington & 
Burling's litigation group. Her practice 
focu ses on insurance coverage. She has 
handled coverage li t igation and negotiated 
insurance recoveries on behalf of corporate 
policyholders for a variety of claims, 
including asbestos, lead, and other mass tort 
claims; environmental. liabilit ies ; fi rst party 
property damage; directors and officers and 
errors and omiss ions claims; and political 
ri sks. 
Anna has significant experience in trial and 
appellate courts as well as in arb itration 
forurn s. At Cov ington, she serves or has served as a member of the 
Management Committee, as hiring partner and as co-chair o f the summer 
associate program. 
She has al so been named in Chambers U.'->.·1: America 's Lead ing Business 
Lawyers, Washington D.C. Super l.awyers, !he !.ega/ 500 US, /·.:uromoney :1· 
(; uide to the World 's Lead ing Insurance and Reinsurance Lawyers, the 
l.awdmgon :1· 3000 Leading Lawyers in Ameri ca, and l'au!t \-Legal Women 
Leaders. 
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Rosa J. Evergreen '05 
Rosa Evergreen is a partner in the Washington, 
D.C. office of Arnold & Porter Kaye Scholer 
LLP. She has experience in all aspects of 
bankruptcy and corporate restructuring, including 
complex chapter II cases, asset di spos itions 
and bankruptcy litigati on, as wel l as out of court 
restructurings and receivership cases. Rosa has 
been in volved in a number of large bankruptcies, 
including Quebecor, The PMI Group, Yertis, 
LandAmerica, Lehman Brothers, and Reader's 
Digest. In these and other cases, she has 
acted on behalf of corporate debtors, secured 
and unsecured cred itors, bondholders, trade 
vendors and suppliers, private eq uity fu nds, investors and asset purchasers, and 
individual s and businesses in vo lved in bankruptcy court litigation. 
Rosa served as a Research Fellow for the American Bankruptcy Institute 
Comm iss ion to Study the Reform ofChapter I I, and has publi shed art icles on 
a number of bankruptcy-re lated topics and lectured at a number of bankruptcy-
re lated continu ing lega l education programs. Rosa is also active in many 
profess ional organizations, including serving as co-chair of the Internat iona l 
Women's Insolvency & Restructuring Confederat ion (D.C. Network) and as 
a Board Member for the Turnaround Ma nagement Assoc iation (Chesapeake 
Chapter). 
Rosa has been recognized by Chambers USA, Washi ngton, D.C. Super l.all y ers, 
and by JimU II 'O IIIIcl.\· & Workou/s as an "Outstanding Young Restructu ring 
Lawyer. " She is a grad uate of Georgetown University, BA, and received a 
J.D. and MBA from Willi am & Mary. Rosa was a law clerk to the Honorable 
Stephen C. St. John of the Uni ted States Bankruptcy Court tor the Eastern 
District of Virgini a. 
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Sara Beiro Farabow '90 
Sara Farabow is a partner in the Washington , 
D.C. office of Seyfarth Shaw LLP and Co-Chair 
of the firm 's Nati onal Constructi on Practice 
Group. For 27 years, she has been practicing 
international and U.S. contract law at Seyfarth 
and is recognized by Chambers USA: Ameri ca's 
Leading Lawyers for Business as a leading 
lawyer. 
Sara is also the Leader of Sey farth 's International 
Dispute Reso lution Group . In addition to her 
in ternational arbitrati on practice, Sara regul arly 
engages in the negotiation and drafting of 
contracts for Fortune 500 owners and a variety 
of contractors. Much of Sara 's practice is devoted to counseling clients on 
domesti c and international procurement issues, contract administration. 
claims, insurance, ri sk management and dispute avoidance. She has extensive 
experi ence in drafting and negotiat ing agreements with owners, contractors 
and des igners on a wide vari ety of projects, including industri al plants, hotel 
deve lopment and renovations, condominium-hotels, resorts, multi-t~u11ily 
housing, res idential condominiums, high-ri se offi ce buildings, educational 
facilities, airports, light and heavy rail mass transit systems, bridges, military 
barracks, power plants and wastewater treatment plants. 
Sara also drafts joint venture agreements, teaming agreements, subcontracts 
and proposa ls in connecti on with procurements admini stered by the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, USA I D, and GSA. Projects abroad encompass the Middle 
East, Europe and As ia. She has authored numerous construction law arti cles and 
lectured on a myri ad of constructi on and in te rnati onal law top ics. 
Sara has substantial jury and bench tr ial experi ence in federal and state courts. 
In addition, she has succes fu lly medi ated and arbitrated di sputes invo lving 
complex construction projects and commercial contracts. These include 
domestic alternat ive di spute reso lution proceedings as we ll as international 
arbitrati ons conducted under the auspices of the International Chamber of 
Commerce, the American Arbitration Assoc iation and other tribunal s. 
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Arya Hariharan '12 
Arya Hariharan is a Democrati c Counse l 
for the House Committee on the Judiciary. 
She handles oversight, emoluments 
cybersecurity, national security, and 
surveill ance issues for the Ranking Member 
of the full committee. 
Prior to serving as Democratic Counsel, she 
served as the Leg islative Director and Senior 
Legislative Counsel for Congressman Hank 
Johnson (D-GA). When working for Rep. 
Johnson, Ary a managed hi s legislat ive team. 
She also covered a broad range of issue areas 
including the Armed Servi ces Committee, 
Judiciary Committee, Technology, Environment, Energy, Healthcare, and 
Foreign Atfa irs. 
Prior to working on the Hill , she was a lobbyist for the environmental law 
finn , Earthjustice and fo r the trade assoc iat ion, The American Assoc iati on 
fo r Justice . Arya graduated from American Uni vers ity with a B.A . in 2007 
and she received her J.D. fro m William & Mary Law School in 20 12. She is 
li censed to prac tice law in the state of Virgini a. 
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Barbara L. Johnson '84 
Barbara Johnson earned her Bachelor 
of Science (Pre-Med concentration 
in Chemistry) in 1975 from Hampton 
University, and her J.D. from William & 
Mary Law School in 1984. She began her 
profess ional career in 1976 at The Dow 
Chemical Company as an analytical chemist. 
After law school, Barbara was a member 
of a three-person legal department 
responsible for all legal matters at Dow's 
Texas operations. She was a partner with 
Wick li ff & Hall , PC, a minority-owned 
law firm in Ho uston, Texas, for 9 years and 
was an employment law partner with Paul Hastings LLP for 14 years. In 
20 16, she founded BLJohnsonLa w PLLC. She also serves as Counsel to 
the firm of Potter & Murdock LLC, and speciali zes in the representat ion 
of management in labor and employment matters ranging from civil rights 
di sc rimination to breaches of contrac t. She also represents compani es 
before state and federal agencies and ass ists them with workplace 
in vesti gations, compl iance, and di versity and leadership programs. 
Barbara is a member of the Board of Trustees of the Willi am & Mary 
Law School Foundation and served as its Pres ident (20 14-20 16) and Vice 
Pres ident (20 12-20 14). She is Chairman of the Board of Governors fo r 
the .J oint Center fo r Politi ca l and Economic Studies, Chair of th e Nati onal 
Employment Law Co uncil , and a member of the Counse lors Council of 
the Linco ln Center for the Perfo rming Arts. Barbara was appointed to the 
Willi am & Mary Board of Visitors in 20 17. 
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Chandra D. Lantz '94 
Chandra Lantz is a partner with Hirschler 
Fleischer, P.C. in Richmond, Virgini a. Her 
practice encompasses an array of commercial 
business disputes in state and federal courts 
with spec ial emphasis on constructi on 
litigation and disputes connected wi th the use 
and development of real property. 
Chandra also maintains a general commercial 
litigati on practice representing cli ents in both 
the prosecution and defense of significa nt 
contract claims, business torts, and insurance 
coverage di sputes. Chandra is an Officer 
and Director of the Virginia Foundation fo r 
Communi ty Co ll ege Education and serves on the Boards of Directors of 
the Virginia Women Attorney 's Assoc iation and Commercial Real Estate 
Women-Richmond. She also has served as Pres ident of the Virgin ia Women 
Attorney's Assoc iati on and as Chair of the Virginia Bar Assoc iati on's 
Construction and Public Contracts Secti on and was a member of the 
LeadVi rginia Class of2006. 
Wh ile at William & Mary Law School, Chandra was on the Editori al Board 
fo r the William & Mmy Law Review and was a founding Edi torial Board 
member of the Journal of Women and the Lmv. 
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Melissa Lesmes '93 
Melissa Lesmes is the head of Pillsbury's 
Washington, D.C. Litigation group and co-
leader of the firm 's Constructi on Counseli ng & 
Dispute Reso lution prac tice. She focuses her 
practice on complex construction claims and 
insurance coverage disputes. 
Melissa has substantial experience in 
constructi on defect litigation, having handled 
claims involving delay, des ign, defective 
products, mold, EIFS and Chinese drywall 
throughout the United States. She also has 
substant ia l experience in complex insurance 
coverage litigati on, espec ially in claims 
involving builder's risk, CG L, subcontractor default, profess ional , pollution, 
commercial property, business interruption and other poli cies. Meli ssa 
routinely represents cli ents in contract negotiations and on matters concerning 
insurance and ri sk management issues that ari se outside of litigation. 
She is a member of the Insurance Recovery & Advisory practice, named by 
Lml'360 as a Practi ce Group of the Year in 20 I 5 and 20 I 6. 
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Sherri Matson '93 
Sherri Matson is Vice President/General 
Counsel for Children 's Health System in 
Norfolk , Virgin ia which provides ped iatric 
healthcare services through Children's 
Hosp ital of The King's Daughters and its 
network of pediatric surgery, subspecialty 
and primary care practices and outpatient 
ambulatory service facilities. Sherri has 
served in this role for 12 years with lega l 
services, compliance, and ri sk management 
responsibilities. 
Prior to joining Children 's Health System, 
Sherri was a Vice President/Senior Regional 
Counse l for AME RI GROU P Corporation , a national hea lth maintenance 
organizati on prov iding managed care services for government sponsored 
hea lth programs. She was responsible for provider network contracting and 
served as counsel fo r subsidiary health plans. 
Prior to joining AMER IGROU P, Sherri was in private practice. She began 
her law career with Williams Mu llen in Richmond, Virginia and later 
practiced with Mays & Va lentine and Kaufman & Canoles in Norfo lk, 
Virginia. Sherri 's practice areas include general corporate, transactional and 
health law. She is li censed to practice law in Virginia. 
Sherri has a B. A. in Engli sh from the Co llege of William and Mary, an M.A. 
in Drama from the University of Virgin ia and a J.D. from Wi lli am & Mary 
Law School. Prior to law school, her 12 years of healthcare experi ence 
included occupational health program deve lopment and hea lthcare marketing 
and pub li c relati ons. 
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Monica Taylor Monday '91 
Monica Monday is managing partner of Gentry 
Locke Attorneys. She j oined the finn in 1993, 
and became managing partner in 20 13. 
Monica is also head of Gentry Locke's appellate 
practi ce group. She regularly appears in the 
Supreme Court o f Virg inia, Court of Appeals of 
Virginia, and the United States Court of Appeals 
for the Fourth Circuit. Prior to j oining Gentry 
Locke, she clerked for the Honorable Lawrence 
L. Koontz, Jr. 
In 20 15, Monica was inducted as a Fellow of 
the American Academy of Appellate Lawyers, 
only the fi flh Virginia attorney to be so honored. She is acti vely involved in the 
appellate bar, and has served and continues to serve in many leadership pos itions. 
In 2006, Monica was among the first rec ipients of I ilg inia Lclll'yers Weekly 
" Leaders in the Law'' awards, honored for her successful appellate practice. 
Monica is li sted as one o f the top 50 Virginia women at torneys and one o f the 
top I 00 Virginia attorneys by l 'irg iniu 'uper Lmi•yers . She is a member of the 
Jud ic ial Council of Virginia, the Virginia Model Jury Inst ructi on Committee, 
and the Boyd-Graves Conference. She is a past board member of the Virginia 
13ar Assoc inti on, the Virginia Law Foundation, the Vi rginia Assoc iati on o f 
Defense /\ ttorneys, and served as nn offi cer o f the Ted Dalton A merican Inn of 
Court. 
A res ident o f Mmtinsv ille, Virginia, Monica serves on the Bomd of the Virginia 
M useum of Natural History and the Harvest Foundati on. She is invo lved with 
the Ameri can I leart /\ssoc iat ion, and is servi ng as Chair of the Roanoke ''Go 
Red for Women'' Luncheon. 
Monica is a proud gradu ate o f the College of William & Mary, both 
undergraduate and law schoo l. In law schoo l, she was a teaching ass istant for 
the Lega l Sk ill s program and won the Kaufman & Canoles Pri ze for exce llence 
in lega l sk ill s. She competed in the 199 1 National Moot Court Competiti on 
w ith her law schoo l team, capturing the pri zes for Best Appellate Advocate, 
13cst 13rief and Best Team. She later served ns President of the William & M ary 
Law Schoo l /\ lurnni Associati on. 
She is married to Martinsville City Attorney, Eric Helms Monday. Monica and 
Eri c have a thirteen-year-o ld son, Helms Tay lor Monday, who they named li ke a 
law linn merger. They also have a co llecti on of spo iled rescue pets. 
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Sandra E. Rizzo '92 
Sandra Ri zzo 's practice focuses on energy 
regulation. Her clients include electric 
utilities, power marketers, independent 
power producers, and investment and 
hedge fund s owning securities of electri c 
utility holding compani es. 
Sandra counse ls energy sector cli ents 
on regulatmy and compliance matters 
and represents them in enforcement and 
administrati ve proceedings before the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission. 
She al so counsels and represents cli ents 
parti cipating in organi zed wholesale 
electri c markets, including PJI\tl , ISO New 
England, NY ISO and CAl SO, in contract disputes, transacti on fin ality, market 
rul e compliance, and capac ity markets and has participated in rulemaking 
and poli cy proceedings involving competition in wholesale electric markets, 
market monitoring, and pricing issues . 
Her ex perience includes advising cli ents on compliance issues, developing 
comprehensive compliance programs, preparing regul atory fi lings , and 
representing cli ents in vo lved in enforcement proceedings . Additionall y, she 
routinely advocates for the development of and changes to federal regul atory 
poli cies, regul ati ons, and rul es appli cable to the electri c industry. 
Sandra has been recognized for her success in , Chambers US.·I, Washington, 
D.C. .Super Lawyers, Chambers Global, l.:.."uromoney's Expert Guides, The 
Legal 500 US andl LO Cli ent Choice Awards. 
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Patricia E. Roberts '92 
Patri cia Ro berts serves as Vice Dean of the 
Law Schoo l. She is also co-director o f William 
& Mary Law School's Lewis B. Puller, Jr. 
Veterans Benefits Clinic, a c li ni c she helped 
to create and support since its inception in 
~008. As Director of Cli nica l Programs, she 
is responsible for managing eight clin ics and 
a center at the law school, fiv e of which are 
in -house programs started under her leadership. 
Patty is a Commiss ioner on the Ameri can Bar 
Assoc iati on's (ABA) Veterans Legal Services 
Initi ati ve, and serves as Chair of their Access 
to Legal Servi ces subcommi ttee. She is the 
inaugural Chair o f the Board of Direc tors oft he 
Nati onal Law School Veterans Clinic Consortium . 
Patty is an Ameri can Bar Foundation Fe ll ow, was elected to the Virginia Law 
Foundation Fell ows Class o f 20 I G. and in 20 15 was se lected as one of the 
lnllucnti al Women of Virgin ia by Virginia Lawyers Weekly. She also se rves as a 
member of Virginia's Access to Justi ce Pro Bono Coordinating Consortium, and 
is a past Vi ce Chair of the Military & Veterans Health Law Task Force, Health 
Law Secti on of the ABA. 
Patty is th e creator of Military Mondays, a program th at prov ides advice and 
counsel to veterans in Starbucks' locations ac ross the country. She regul arly 
speaks and writes on veterans' law and access to justice topics, and provides 
ass istance to other law schools. bar assoc iations and pro bono attorneys and 
ad vocates on setting up veterans ' clinics and Military Mondays nati onwide. 
Patty testifi ed be fore th e Department of Veterans Atrairs Advisory Committee 
on Di sab ili ty Compensat ion, and has presented be fo re the Ninth Circuit 
Judicial Conference, th e Court of Appea ls to r Veterans Claims Twel tlh Judicial 
Confe rence, the Ameri can Psychologica l Assoc iati on, and numerous clinical 
and law school conferences focused on veterans issues and access to justi ce. 
She is a graduate of Phi lli ps Exeter Academy, Randolph-Macon Woman's 
Co ll ege and William & Mary Law School; she pract iced law fo r eight years 
before returning to work at Wi lli am & Mary in a vari ety of admini strat ive ro les, 
includi ng Assoc iate Dean, and was appointed to th e faculty in 2008. 
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Alison R.W. Toepp '07 
Alison Toepp is based in Reed Smith 's 
Richmond offi ce and is a member of the 
Complex Litigati on Group. She represents 
businesses, fin ancial institutions, energy 
and construction industry clients in state 
and federal courts throughout the country, 
both at the trial and appellate level, and in 
arbi tration proceedings. 
Alison's experi ence includes lit igation 
involving contract di sputes, business 
torts, and easement disputes . She defends 
financial services clients against consum er 
claims, includ ing claims brought under 
the Fair Debt Co llection Pract ices Act, Fai r Credi t Reporting Act, and 
vari ous state statutes. Her practice al so includes representing creditors 
in bankru ptcy proceedings. In add ition, Alison commits a portion of her 
prac ti ce to the representat ion of pro bono cli ents in court proceedings of 
all levels, whil e servi ng on civ ic committees, professional boards, and 
vo lunteering at schools in the Richmond area. 
A 2007 gradu ate of Wi II iam & Mary Law School, A I ison was selected by 
her peers and the publi shers of ~ lrginia Super Lawyers Magazine as one 
of Virginia's "Rising Stars" and one of Virgin ia's "Legal Eli te". Ali son has 
been on the Law School Alumni Associat ion Board since 20 15. 
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Anna C. Weigand '1 0 
A nna Weigand is an assoc iate in Seward & 
K isse l 's Investment Management Group, and 
is located in the Washington, D.C. office. 
Anna's practice focuses primarily on counse ling 
organizations in the investment management 
industry, including investment companies, 
investment advi sers and broker-dealers. 
She advises cli ents on statutory and regulatory 
matters relating to fund formation , operati ons 
and compliance programs. She has ass isted 
in counse ling boards of directors on fund 
governance and fiduciary duties issues. 
A nna rece ived a O.A . from The Johns Hopkins University, and graduated from 
William & Mary Law School where she was a member of the William & ;\/my 
Lmr Ne1•iell'. 
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Coming Soon ... 
WILLIAM & MARY 
WOMEN 
In the fall of 1918, 24 women were admitted as undergraduate 
students at the College of William & Mary, making the College 
the first four-year co-educational university in Virginia . 
Students in the Class of 1918 lamented that they would be 
"the last class to graduate from the old college before it is 
defiled by coeducation." The Virginia Gazette editorialized 
that the admission of women had come "at the price of the 
womanhood Virginia had cherished as a sacred thing ." 
Two new departments were created especially for women: 
Physical Education and Home Economics. Women could and 
did also attend classes with men. Dormitory space was set 
aside for the women in the newly-constructed Tyler Hall (now 
the Reves Center). The College hired its first Dean of Women. 
Excluded at first from participating in most existing activities, 
the women students created their own institutions: they 
initiated intramural athletic competitions and organized a 
Women 's Student Government. 
From the beginning, W&M women exhibited initiative, 
leadership, camaraderie, resolve, resilience, endurance, and a 
willingness to be "the first." 
During 2018-19, the College will celebrate these path-
breaking women and the 55,000+ women who have followed 
them. Stay tuned for additional information and ways to get 
involved! 
Questions: Contact Valerie Cushman, Director of Alumnae 
Initiatives at vjcushman@wm.edu or 757-221 -1622. 
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